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RELIEF roa tub sola. I. V AFFICTED- -

It was the inbtortuue of the undersigned

to have sufierod, as few have every suffered

before, for six long and gloomy years, from

an affection of bis foot and legs, superinduoed
by overwork, daring the first year of the late
war. Daring all that time, he was compell-

ed to drag his emaciated frame about, on
crutches. In vaiu he Invoked the beet med-

ical talent of the country; and visited the
moat celebrated medicinal Springs. Worn,
down and exhausted, he gave up all hope of
recovery. At this stage of his ease, having
beau governed by his medical friends from

the lieu in n i uir, he determined to adopt a
method of treatment, the result of his owa
reflect ion. It is enough to say. that thit
mhthod it not to much new, as it Is, the more

skillful application of what has been long
known, and attempted by the Physician. ' $

After tome weeks of the most . an wearied
aud persevering efforts, he was rewarded with
the most gratifying result. Indeed, his rap- -

unuroveiueut and recovery, was aUnott I

tVLkgioal so much so. that jn looking gm? I

upon hit condition a year ago, he tan. L
now, hardly reap the truly aTammmmmmma

pvoveraent,
sstiM At ''amVLsf7

Profoundly grateful for this extraoi
blessing, he is desirous of beingM
of diffusing similar benefits to
may be similarly afrTieted.

proposes not only to treat, bat all
manner of diseases of the lower extremities,

such as old and Ulcers of the
lags ; Varicose Veins ; weak and enlarged
Joints, ice., no matter of how longstanding

It is one of the great advantages of bis
mode of treatment, that no restriction are
imposed on the patient, as regards diet, exer
else, etc., and for the most part, little or no
medicine is used.

The charges shall be in accordance with
the general depression of the times ; and those
really indigent, will be treated "without inon
ey and without price."

EDWARD SILL. M. D.
Feb. 12 tf Salisbury, N. ft.

MA IUU kD:
In Mecklenburg county, on the.28ih alt,

by Rev. R Z. Johuston. Mr. J II. Stewart to
Miss Julia Onmth, daughter of Wan, B. Grif
fith. m

I
In Me.klenbnrg county, on ihe 3d insL. bi

the Iter. Jwhn J. l'rullier, Mr. James It. John
ston to Miss Eugene Ptoctor, daughter if Mr.

Richard rroctor.
In Mecklenbara county, on the 28th ul-t-

by Rev. John J. Prather, Mr. John A. Cald-
well of Lincoln oouuly, to Mitt Mary C. Gil
lespie.

In Meeklenbnrjr connty, on the 2Cth nh.,
by Kev John J Prather, Mr. William L Boy-
le to sfbs D. K. Hall, daughter of Mr. W. 11.

Hall.
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Eft AND STATU ITEMS.

cane

and Dike Tour own Bonn and Syrup.
. . i r n ......C-- i..

Ma. r.oBm8"'I j. I -- ..... I..., (n tlila uimrtlan- -

Professional uera. tr. v. a. nenaer- -

A gents wanted for tha sale of an Inter

esting Book. Jones Brother Ac Co.,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Heeling of the If. 0. Ore Droning

(Jo Amos IJowes President
' Tn Dollars Reward. Ju. It. Tucker.

Trdst Sale of Land. W. B. Fraley,
Trustee.

Tare Orou! Spices. At Dr. Sills'.
Worm Medicine. At Dr. Sills.

Book Store. John Knnise.

Special Agents for the North Carolina f
Press. W. A. Heart k Co.,GdtdshoroH

N. 0. As evidence of our conides la
these gentleman, ftmrvkmrn made thorn

special agents for the Old North Siale.

Cemetery Association There will be

a mretina of the members of thit associa

tion at the house of Lake Blackm er, Esq.,
on this (Friday) evening. AU who are,

or who desire to become, members are in-

vited It) attend. ' "

Thit is a matter la which every citiien
should feel a deep interest aad wo hope

the meeting will be well attended.
'im

friends of Hon. Roland

Jones, SI bereveport, La., bnt for--

place, wilt regret to learn

atsmmmra
sinking under an attack of
is not expected to live much

longer. Wo trust, however, that the fears

of bis family aad friends amy not he re- -

alised, aud that he may yet be spared to

them for many yean.

The Ttme to Plantpee, Vine, dr.
The time to plant trees, vines and shrub-

bery will pass away for this year with the

present month. Therefore all who wish

to plant any thing of the kind should at-

tend to it speedily.
In this connection we take occasion to

inform oar readers that Mrs. Elisabeth
Pearson, of this town, has on hand and

lor sale some rooted grapo vines, of the

Scappernong and other choice varieties.

Doa'tfalHo reaTtbe illll g com-

munication
l

under the Geological head on

our fourth pago this week. The writer is

a mntleman of Croat learning who

loch attention to t ho a inject.

Men Ketchg Prison Wtt.
. 1 UJ ?t A

o clock on i as i x rioav nigm
Mr. M. A. Smith, deputy Sheriff of tins

Chlerohrtj, Morals PsaUs
fe)elili. Mi Midils,
An t Morpli.
Mur. do ee ss ioUvIi,
ValsHsaau Vine, Acetic Acid.

do I roa, Otwte AW

Plperia. Kitile o, ctoajcslljjwre
Hol hurlc, do So
OxHe da do

CklBStdiae, KIM 8llm.ekrj.taav

Iodide Potaasiuw. lleds Mwrury,
Utrste 0
Heffataal Aaitiaa
ArorsetHplrtt smmonla, H
Sulplmrio Ktber, wb-- f M pan
ed. unodfor iblliea I ires
Ttnnate l ead, SelphaU Limait ,

Aqua Aaimeala, oaeatt, Ac, e.
Me as ssa nallwss fatly tihiiil itsef bv-la-

eeDuIn sad pwatctly rellaM iBtsataal awat
a lh PhyMSJaa for, wlfboat ibesi, ki test
and Vrl akllt, will mbM to SMBlHyiac StoBB- -

1 - .oove. with many other, are Steed with tr-
eeerf s of their portly aad smalm r.m aad

atprleeathat oamMt nil to he latmtejBHT.
at t . SO.IA lira. Hieca,

Feb. 6--4 2t Sahabarj--, :

Runaway,
FrOM the subscriber in Anfnst hut. a bonne
I'll apprentice boy, (White,) named.
.Stokes Kller. He Is 18
V hi Bee, rather dark
oents reward and no

Feb. 6, lSmaB
.

IMPORTA
TTimMsi

, m
GRIMES'

PATENT RAWBONE IPHOSPHATE

1 HK past two year ha' raStiksslisH that
Kaw-Jfo- ne J'bosphate, to boTPfcbeapest and
uest in ine SfsrKet, ana u amrpasBtB bv tho
highest priced Oosnoa Its adaptation to
Wival (Vwn A.). RjulaL.1 T..l.w. Am.

I len Ac, has been
I iP Fmctv gromiand

euiwuie tor uniu"g, put op in un Of IS IDS.
each. a P. MEgHYM AN A OCX,
Sols Manufacturer, Warehouse M R Qmj

8t between Lombard A Pratt. IWliawe.
Md. For sale by

HjTU,F06TBR&OO.,
1 ttttkW SaliabBry.N.a

FOR RENT.
I II K DWELLING Opposite the ILBoy den House. forsBxrvy known ss liliiBSXa

the Frankford House, it contains 8
room, with gas fixtures, Ac, as weB ss a
kitchen and a good garden spot. For terms
apply to Luke Blackmer, Era.

JAMES C. TURNER
January 29, 18C0. 4 tf

GARDEN SEEDS
Warranted FRESH
GENUINE !

Also, Clover and Grass Seeds, Early Fat
toes, ate. Just received st

JHN1& DRUG STORE.
Jan. 29 4tf Henderson's Corner.

JOS. HOBAH. maaT AlU

J. & H. HORAH
mwm

ass

JBWBIal
H WING BOUGHT THE ENTIRE Stock
ui U M. Davis; and added largely to It, we are
now prepnrea to lurnisli anything usually kept
in a first class Jewelry Store. Wo may he
found in Cowan's Brick Row, next door to F.
H. Sprague s Office. All kinds of repairinjr

win ai mivit uviiw auu aauaievFuuii guaran
teed. We return thanks to s generous public

A. HA YltK, M. !., S: vr, llron.lwsv.
UKWKKN. M. II., No. 7'M llpm.lwn; .

WllIMTMl H. II.. Ijoainui Mrcei.
IKI.S. M HTK KLaVM. U.. No. ST Illret ktralrSSt.

I' UOKKI 11., No. UOOKooniist
I! t I'll I Pietiiur nr Hi rrinclpM

..,! Practice of lorsjery. N York IUdlel Oofr-ti-

lete.ttv., No . 91 Nlath aud otker.

The proprietor also oflrr Sir sale
BOTTLED WISER AID LIQUORS,

Imported aud bottled by himself myreadv for
medicinal ise. Each bottle Iish bit certiticate oi
U purity. UDUl.I'llO Wtll.KR.

jaaS--ta m

SALISBURY MARKETS
7KBBUARY 12, 1869.

SKPORTKD V J MOCOMNAPOMtV, OSOCIC.
neon, per pound 1 to 03

'FCeOes, per pound. m to as
vara, rbasb.ofMlbs.. : to i mi

saL sasii 4i 'iOoMwra. iwr ponod,
Oaadlss. fallow. bo to bo

" Adamantino, in tf
Cotton, per pound, to W

i arn, pr buucu, H n ' '

noor,
u.ckHiTj-,- .nruci. . JKL... WI.iki

BBS. per sal en- Vest lad eo to Of
KyrnpV Ofl i .on to i .at

Onion. per bnskel, 60 to 60
Pork, perpouad, 10 to 19
,'oUtoes, Irish . per loahel, . . 00 to 76

Sweat. ""JSaafl 00 to 70
Sugar, Brown, perponnd, . Id to Ki

mariBed. " ll.ar.... I 18 to
rusucu i iiiTenua ...... .... 90 to an

eost, par tact, 8.78 to 9.76
Liverpool, O.OOtoS.UO

"T6IV t.MtoO.OO
Tobacco, Iiaf. per ponnd. 00t 00

Maaoraetared, SO to I.B0
BBioklBS, BSatm 40 to 1.00

5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. O. A. HENDERSON,
TT B63

1J.AVINO reramed the practice ef Medicine
respectfully oflers hit professional trrvicet to
the nnhhe.

OFF1CB : The one la;e ocenpied by White--
lied e Henderson, (.alls may be left either
at Ins office, or at Ennisa' Drug Store.

Salisbury, Kub. 12, 18C9. C Cm

Pore (iroiiid Spices.
n
VJIN;GJtt, BLACK1 PEPPER, IUS
TAK V r.8, CINNAMON, CAY- -
KNXK I'EPflR- - both eround snd in irrain. Ireaii
aad of wmaBted .rity all whth will be sold it
uuobjt-.-iu)BBi-e price.

t K. HILLS, III OK ?tonv
rb. 1- 9- 9t (latlabary, S. C.

North Carolina
ORE DRESSING COMPANY.

A MKKTINO of the Stockholders of thai
Company will be held at 24 Vesey Street
Thursday, Feb. 18, 1909, st 12 o'clock, for lbs
purpose ot rleetiiis Trustee, and other impor
tant business. Uy o.der i( Ihe President.

AiWS IIOWJjS, Trucstco.
law. 12-- n

On WEDNESDAY the 3rd inst.. I swsnnod
s bsy mare to a tall negro of ginger bread col-
or, calling himsell Henry Morrion, for a mule
The Mule turned out to have been stolen, 1
will pay the above reward of S10 to an ner- -

ion who will return said mare to me. or sire.. r .. cm. - esuen in.uriuauon as win lead to her recovery.
Said Mare is rather small in size, bright bay

in color, heavy bushy tail, vplinted on the right
fore leg, and Iresh shod before.

Addres me St Saundcra' HilL Montiromerv
count. JLC. or II. A. Cnrrcll, at Salisbury,
n.c. Mk J AS. M. TUCKER.

09 12-2t- n,l r

TRlfSl SALE OF LANDS !

By VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust to me exe
cuted by Joseph F. Chambers, for purpose
luore.n mentioned, I will expose to public sa
at Ihe Court House door

IN STATESVILLE,
on Ttiosdav, tho 30fh day of Marcl
next, (it being Com t week.) that well known
and valuable tract of Land, near Wadilejl's
lurn-tJut.o- the W. N. C. II Road, nhtieon
Vtorham Honeycutt now lives, bounded by
r. I). Chamber?, a 11. O. Wilson and others,

CONTAINING T2 ACRES.
Terms-Twel- ve months Credit

Sale at 12 o clock, M.
ALSO, At fiie Court Honao door,

IN SALISBURY,
on iiicsduy, the 20th of April next,
(it being Court week) I will tell at public sale.
about 180 Acres of land, known as f he Thomas
Chambers tract Said tract lies near Third I)

STattS in Rowan Oountv, snd adjoin
Elisalei!. Barke, Jehu llurke

time and phvss I will oflsr for sale
ten shares Of Stock in the Lank of Cape Fear.

Terfns; Twelvs months credit. Sale
at 12 o'clock, M.

. WM. R. FRALEY,
Feb. 8, 18C0. ia-2-m. Trnete.

tSpecial Newspaper Advertising
aim

bencral Colltclioa hfmj for Rorlh Carolina.

Wm. .1. Hcarae A-- Co.,
Sorrinl AgruU for the sort Carolina Vest,

aarf lirnrral Affmnfo. lne LollrrtiOH of
Claim throughout Ihe &tute.

Ooldsboro, If. C.

Bv AUTHORITY solicit in person, snd re
ceive advertisements for tbe North Carolina
Press, in tbe Commercial cities ol Wilminclon.
JJewbern, Norfolk, Petersburg, Richmond, Bab- -

InM cUenbuif connty, on the 28th ultJbad tr.velier, who aro in the habit of u4ug it
.

T - - - '-- ' f--' illAlienee of uni, ii. iv- -.. i. vi. ti.. -- .!

Aa

To tho People of
When the pure in

widely known as Wi dfe'ttsaialuM,, Sehmii.ns,
.a atsmammmmmVwas Introduced to

incut of four inouasjsaaaaaaa awmnmin
medical protest Pro- -

pnotor waa wi
-- eaiie the uc BBfBBffBU iwwtd na--

I'ul preparation. aaaenosaviireii to
.nvest it warn bbw wueguar.1
asaiaat OomHBMBBBfBBfSBfSBfBirauarielliptH
to pitate it ilifflcnltasilkTsTsTsTa. ItWasHui.
mittod to dl
and aasBBBfjrer
ni in ii factored.
.ns seen thus
ole ere forwarded
iiioradmg all
I'ultedftato.
eireoJar.requc-tlng- i
and a lepeft of toe
Hpoomam. rour m
medical men in the t nfn

Their opinions of
favorable. Snch a i reatBmWn.rr BakU bail
Ions been wanted by at a reii- -

anco could bu plm i d on the oDdluiuf 'Honors of
commerce, alter wmeii n - adul- -

Oiiii.i t I ,terut il.aml Iborcfuitmmml
The iieeuliarsxoeire!
of Inuiiier.wMmt IHtmWliammWr
trrodients of the8chuap KMOatiorwl nn- -

n loyea eacmmsaaaapie emmt,pvs

"'T ' . '

tsJMmsvererT.otae' uiaui
sail lUcaua imwsiw. ,

These stUidmaBfiaaaaaaBu, fBBMav
tonal men. orthaafjipa-

i

ana cisn viim es nEK;pvil,
.CildaiM-vataD- tI wan ..bum- -

(lOWBBwmBWat copynaaism. a
etmaeor the BmmmmmmwBnaBjBn7fl agBa--

atiuebeO toeswesaw a eever
name and tlmt of the nrepiration wen em
ed on the boUle,andtbecorkwt-r- sealed with
bit Private seal. Naarwea batLever leea sold
in this conntry uudor the name of bchnappn
prior to the Introduction ot Wolfe hcbicn.nu
Aromatic tfchnappi.lft Itftl; and the label wa
deposited, shUUMiaiaark.iaibeUsyut
District Court lor the Houthern Distrisf of New
York durinpthatvea.

It might lie mi pp by person nnaeqnaint- -
ed with the dariug arof tae piraws wno
prey upon tliurepuUtiaaof bonorsble mercbanU
by vending deleterious masb ander tnelr name,
that the protections to carefully thrown around
these Schnapps would hate ssteMed the intro- -

ducuous and sale or coantsrteiU. TBey seem,
however, onlr to have srlmaUtwl the tSPacitr
of Importers. The trademark of the prrmrictor
has been stolen; the maorseinriit wblch bis
Schiedam Aromatic RewnappN atone
from the medical profeeatau ha been claimed
by mendaciou hnmlinssSjbit labels and bottles
hare been imitated, hit advetusements para
phrattod, his circulars copied, and worts than
all, di honorable retinitis, after disposing of the
genuine consents of his bottle, have filled theui
up with common sin, the tuwl deleterious of all
liquors, and inn maos bit name auu uranu
cover lor poison.'

The public, the medical profession snd the
istck, tor whom the Sehicdasn Aromatic Schaapp

prescribed as a remedy, are coually Intcrot- -

ed with the proprietor iu the detection and sup
pression ol tuese BtsarBBBB practices, lne gen
nine article, nnunfaetared at the establishment
of the undersigned, in Sesiedain, Holland, iu
distilled Irom a barley of the burst quality, a a
flavored with an rtm rrtitl extract of the berry
of the Italian juniper, of unequalled imri y . Hy

roeess unknown in lne preparation ot auy
other liquor, it is freed Ami every acrimonious
and corrosive element.

Complaints have been received from the lead
ing physicians and families in the iSnnthcrn
Statr of the sale of cheap imitation of the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps in thouri BBsrkcU

the .n'

to be em-aue- in the a rocJon
tton. In eoiiclnsion.tlieuiMt Maay
tost be ha produced, from n
tbe most distinguished men of Anter--
eapiiNitsuiinnsweriiliieuttbe mediei- -

nal excellence ol tba Kluodain Aromalic
Sehr.anns: that be has sp. n.ied many thou,
and dollars insa rroujHBM it with guarantees
nnd safeguard', H hlen M designed sbouitl ro
teettho public awl HMf aaainst frandufe ut
imitation.-- ; that he ha shown it to be the only
liquorm t lie world inatean be uiiiiitrtuiy depen-
ded npnii a unadulterated ; that be ha chal
lenged liivustieation. analvsi, niuiiarisoii, and
experiment iu all lUiornis; nud Iro,n every or
deal tlie preparation which I tear hi natne.aeal
and trade mark, hat SBmOOiT trituiuiliant . lie
therefore feels it a dnty he owes to his fellow- -

itizi'H eeuerallv, tOlaaTrKslieal profesloh and
tlie sick, to denounce and ep -- ii 'lie charlatans
who e inuUBrfuit tkeaawridV we of identitv. and
he calls upon the i I the public to aid him
in his elforts So reti Fgreiu an evil. '

Tbe li.llov.ing tt smtincatS Inim the
lending pliv. ieian abeuiist of tliis city
will prove to ,lie rmat all koimIs sold by
the undersigned are I l thev are represented to
be. BU'liU rtoi.l I..

I feel bnand tony, tkt I regard yonr S lin.i
as be ins in every respect pre emiuentlr pine, suit
ilesei voiif ot meaVlBWHiJBe. At all rvnts, i'
is the uui.- -t iHiKobie arttsle ol Holland liin, l.ere- -

tuloiv niiobtainsUie, Sad ts sack may bu aal-l- y

picscriLs il Ity ptiyticlSSa,
IU 1 Ml.TT. M. P..

I'liarmacautlQalCbtaimt, New Voik.

WPii Maw York.

t otii.eno Woi.pb, LVjlhtjBBl: Jh
i'".ir sir: I dav Blade a rheinlafcxaniiiiation

ef ii .unpleof vour eVbitdani SchtRm. .villi li e
intent of foreirn (aBaji, j0VM1i,
stance bad beea addsAtStlw imulltbtilled spir- -

i. faTsftafPr :

The exiniaatjeaaa resulted In tlie ennelusion
that tbe ssmple coatalned ae poisoaeus or harmful
aanlxtnrc. I bSSt Bta U.ial.le to Uiseovei any
WM of .lie dsleti-rlM- t tjfbsafliee wbicli are em

l UnUdBltSvaHf ef lissom. I would nut
teto use myself erihtawniiisaid to other.,

toeaicdii-iii.i- l rmmrmea. ihflkBfeiIm Mehnaitns a
abBsaalleut and unemsaHHlt variety of gin.

(Signed.) Y.

Ntw

DBAS Sib: i nave sunnnttea to cnemieui
analysis two bottlet of -- Sehiedaw Schnapps,"
which I took trout a fash pnekag in vour
bonded worahonso, and find. JMoco. that the
snii ituons hour ts tree IwU JSJBMttaM itnrrei -

ents or l.tNiheatioit ; that it bat the marks of
beingaged and not recently prepared by ine
chnnieal ailuiixtomof ahoBtd andarouialics.

BaaMBMy.
t'UMO. t MAY&B, Chemist.

BW Ynax, Tuesday, May I .

U001.FI10 Wiilvk, Kq.,
Hear Hit: The wntefp'ir Wfmf nd I.i.ii..n

tor medieiasl paislsailM laj felt by the pro- -

feaaiou, and I'.ouaaad ef b s lMn aarriliced
hytheoaeof adaltemted 'WTfcll inn. Uc
mcn,deier tlllBBia ef the WfflB n.l nerves, so
lttolakBia eoeatry, tf van rtrsfa Europe, owing,
in a great decree, Is MM dinejaoet Id the pmity of
the spiritasold. " -

WehaveteiiMtBsmvSral adlele lmHtrteil and
soldbyyoa, iaelallBjfJpr L'A. wtii, h yon sell

ol AntMHc Scnied,,, s,.inapp:,,
which we eoaeiatr jaafwsetfd to th high rep oftation It haaaewaired is thi-- . oantry : and from your
lungenperieuee aialMBaf'1 importer. .,ur bottle. of
Wn.es aud UsjasaB meet with the sane de- -

We woal yea te prmlBt aomeef the
resWith!e apetkswaraaJ'Wrent paita ot tbe city
as agent rorfSBOi mrmwi t.rmnaws ana Wine,
where tlie proftgal cB obtain the aaaae when need- - II.
td for medicinal pentose.

Wishing 6u aaceessie .vn. new eatrrprw,
We veer ebe.lH-n- t aervaata.

V U.FVTIVF MdELVM. P.. Prf-a- ref Benrerr.
I nivrrniy Meaiesiio - .ew lor.
M. tyaa ef etioteal

uWLi

suppose, the ICO acres nlludcd to. Mr,

Dunham, has, lilke Col. Forney, and oth

ers who have visited onr section, discover
ed the truth in regard to the disposition
of onr people, lie says, very truly, the

Carolinians stand ready to welcome, with

outstretched arms, all honest and Indus

trions settlers of whatever political party
We hone soon to toe a great influx of

9 w

such among ns.
I i m

We are In receipt of the first number

of a new weekly paper just established at
Gr ensboro', N. 0., ty Dr. E. H. Chapin.

It la handsomely printed, well edited and
its tone Is unobjectionable. In politics it

it Republican. We plana H upon our ex
change list with pleasure.

We learn from the Wilmington Star
that the small pox, which hat prevailed
in that city for some time, lias entirely dis
appeared.

Wh' h-- become of onr Rutherford

tonxehanges we have not seen either
of them for several weeks,

The Conservatives of the lGlh
rial District have nominated John 0.
Williams, Esq., of Oambermnd, as their
candidate for Senator. The election will
take place on the ?5th inst.

Rev. Dr. Bniton's Female College, at
Thamasvilla, N. C, has opened the
Spring session with flattering prospects.

The Methodist Episcopal church, South
in this State, numbers 33,614 white mem
bers.

Mrs. Jane McCanley, over 90 years
old, died in UilUboro, last week.

Shad are selling in Newbcrn at from
65 to 75 cents.

"The Bank of Greensboro," it the style
of a new banking firm soon to commence
business in thit place. The firm it com-

posed of Jesse II. Lindsay, J til ins A.
Gray and Eugene Morehead, names which
carry with the announcement every guar-

antee of fidelity, discretion and security.
Greensboro Patriot.

Edgecombe boatu of a hog, wnich the
Southerner ayt, was only two years old,
and after being cleaned weighed 648
pounds. He uiensured nine feet in length
And four and a half nround his neck, and
his body yielded one half barrel of clear
lard.

A Sarage Bite. In a tcrimmage be -

wwn tim lore ran or a gawg a
vedores on the wharf and one of hit
workmen yetter day morning, the for-

mer savagely bjt the latter in the cheek,
tearing out a whole piece with his teeth,
flesh, whiskers and all, leaving the jaw
bene exposed. IFif. Journal--

The two papers of Warren ton the

Courier aud the Living Present both

very readable and well conducted papers

are to bo consolidated'- - and will hereafti r
appear under the latter name. This step
will enable tho proprietors to furnish a
first-clas- s weekly to their subscribers.

dpi Krrr.k gentlemen wh left the

eity of New York, a day or two since, in
forms os that about ton days ago, Cant.
Kerr, of this State, ton of tho Hon. John
Keor, of Caswell, walked out from the I

St Nicholas Hotel, N. Y , and hat not
been beard of since, although the detec-

tives have searched diligently for him. It

The baggage of Capt. K. remains at the
St. Nicholas. llaleigh Sentinel.

I
turned to Death. A little daughtber
Mf A(,uocraft wu burncd death

recently. The children (two girls and
their brother) were in a garden where
there was dry straw, the little brother set

to this, and the sister attempting to
through it, took fire, and was so hor- -

ribly burned as to be beyond medical
Wadesboro Argus.

lerrihle Death. We learned at Shoe
Heel, Robeson Co., that a child oi Mr.
Washington MeArn, living near that
place, came to its death in a distressing
manner, a few days ago. It was playing

the door, wben it aecidently fell out
Ohs tub of hot water and was scalded

death. Wadesboro Argus. To

Rich Ores.Dt. Samuel Taylor showed

nt a few daft tince specimens from a
mine lately opened on his plantation a

miles from this city. Pieces of gold
large a a turky-sho- t could be seen

sticking to the rocks. Altogether, this is
richest ore we have yet teen. He has

developed tho mine so for as to know that
vein it Urge, and the quantity of the
almost inexhaustible. Char. Times.

tlomierde In JTendersonvWe, If. C
are reliably iuformed that Willie, a
of Dr. W. Wi Whitted, of Heuder-sonvill- e,

N C, thot and killed Mr. AM tlie

Hawk ins, of that place, lost Sunday. The
in ine ce are tnese : more t nan tlie

year ago, there is said to bare been im-

proper intimacy between Hawkins and
Whitted's wife. Willie shot at Haw-

kins lust summer without effect. On Sun-
day las', at Hawkins came oat of the
liaptist Church, Willie shot him in the
breast with a pistol, eansing death to en ia

at once. Willie then gave himself
to the civil authorities. Standard. '

A Work descriptive, oftlio VIRTUES
and tho VICEjB, I he M YSTEs

HIES, MISERIES and
CRIMES ..f New

Yoik City.
IF yon wish to know how Fortunes are

mde mid lost in a day j bow Shrewd if en are
rained in Wall street; how Countrymen are
swindled by Minrpe ho Mo i'leixnudMer
chants are Black mailed ; bow Dance Hall

jJ Concert Saloons are Managed ; how Gam
wing ami txnivncB uro omjuutiru 1

bow StiM k and Oil Companies Oricinate and
bow the IhthhJeg Buret, il tli Work. It
contains 30 fine enararincs; tell alb about
tWMjajBBflrt and Ct une of Kew Yoik, and
is tbeHflmt and CWapcOt work of the kind
pabfhbed. -

I Vrlao only 9X 00 fw copy.
I' 8end for Cine 'o and $e our let mi. and

riill ilMi rinlion ) llio vnrk All, limn JONEh
BROTH SR3 A CO., Philadelphia. Pa

OAVfXOS,-Infer- ior woi k of a simi-

lar character are being circulated. See that
the book yon bey contain 31' fine engraving
and sell at 1 60 per copy. fob lt--3t

f IV. CaroliM Farmer.
LA NT CANE and make vour own Su

gars snd Syrup by WchVr li Matolier s patent-
ed process. Finnr ihii made wilt cost about
6oeul per pound-am- l fyicn .bout 30 cent
per pnllnn. District, County and TndT
Itivhts lor sale. Send lor circulars with full

portico iarr. Agvrrf wsnfert.
WM. f. BEASLET,

Sole Ajeot fur North Carolina,
febl2-C- ;0t Tarboro'.N.C

DH U0S, MhDWi SES, t&0.

WORM MEDICINE :
A

jLL SAFE,
and

A1!4 J!?"1' fit,trrtmng laT;:child will rrlHM
been kaovn to be for it . It BSBfa Urn bicker
mendatioa thau trial. Met cents.
Prepared and mid ealy at 8. SILL'S DragStore,
in, in-- Bsusamiy, n . v.

O 4 C
KNOW AUD BELIEVE

That DR. G.B. PAUL-

SON'S Drug Store is
the Cheapest in Sails
bury after all.

Tie keeps always on hand
the best of Drugs, Medicines and every thing
reliable in quality tonally kept in a First Class
Drug Store. He burs bis Uoods Irom the
boat houses in the United States onlv for Cash.
and by so doing lie can afford to sell cheaper
i ban Druggists who buy on time.

Call on him at Wyntta Old Stand,
and get hit prices lief ma purchasing
eUc where, tdby 1 rescriptioni caro
lull v compounded usf or mirlit St a
price low enough to suit every one.

The undersigned lakes eaeat pleasure
in announcing to Uie uuscus '.! icxitiglon, si.
0., Davidson snd Uio surrouiidiio; counties that
ho has opened ''

A1EW DRUG mav.
j 9 IM THK TOWN OF

L.EXINGTON. NJV.
where all their necesMiy wants in the Drug
lino can be supplied at a low fkmre. Everv
article I new, fresh, pare, and reliable in qhaf
ity. Prescriptions compounded at any hour of
the day or night.

G. B. P0UL8ON,
Druggul & Apothecary.

January 15, 16C8. 2 3m.

KEROSENE OIL !
(w Altlt A.NTKI PURE.)

Only eo cenIFa gallon!
All the late improved Lamps, Burners and

Chimney, for sale CUBA P at
JNG. H. KNNI88'

Drug Store, Henderson' Corner.
Jan 20-- 4U

NEW
Drug Store

AND

F8ESH DRU8S. MEDICINES, AC,

in Salisbury, N. O.

Dr. EDWARD SILL,
n KSPBCTKULLY announces to hit nnmer-I- V

ous old friend and patrons, aud all others,
il.at he is now opennu. ia the building on S,

Corner Main Ji Fisher streets, near the
Boydcn House, an j

Entirely Fresh aad Carefully Selected

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Surgical Znstrnments. Perfnmor

Combs, Brashes, Ac, Ac,
embracing almost every thing pertaining to a
first clas Drug Store; which he will sell, as
has always Iwcn his uulom. at the most satis
factory prices 16 purchasers. . .,if:.." i 1 jjus ii'uk in, ana tnorougu laruu-iatit- y

with, the business, in all Its details and
department; together with his accustomed
unremitting personal attain ion, authorises the
bone of that success, which has, beretoore. in--
Sftalily rewarded but exertmn

Salwbuiy, N. C, January 1869. 1 tf

0 ME SMlIfi Oi CMWIG !

Dr. BURTON'S
, itBACOO ANTIDOTE"

Remove forever all taste or desire for Tobac
co ! Try it and h cured.

JOHN H. ENNISS, Agent,
Jao. 29 4 tf Salisbury; N. C. A

Choice Flavoring Extracts I

Vnnillft JjCtnon
Raspberry, Celery, Nutmegs SB

yc.y 4fjf. CfC.
ed.

THESE are of extra uenath larce aiae tnUlea. a
ao.l are ibid very low at A

a. SIL.J. S I m j: store,
Feb. 6--4 m SalisjMiry, M. C

iur pasi lavwra, auu nope oj Wild aneuuoo IS
bnwnessto merit acoiitinuaBce of the same. iP. & All persons having left Watches and
lewelry with L M. Davis or Wilson A Farm,
to be repaired are requested to call aad get

county, received a telegram from the jailor
at Greensboro, N. C, informing him that
the notorious horse thief, whoso name

heads this article, had broken jail. Mr,

Smith repaired to the Depot with a posse

upon the arrival of the up train at 4 A.

M. bnt failed to secure the thief. He was

seen to run from the engine under such

Jjirjtestanees as to lead to the belief in
aafjbiat he had rode from Greensboro

to SsJnlbury on the "Cow Catcher." He
wasjsbowever, arrested al the house of hit
father about 10 o'clock en Saturday
morning and lodged in jail in thit place.

On Tuesday he was taken back to

Greensboro by the jailor of Guilford

County. A day or two before he made

Z til nCV, H. 3 JO. 1 I1VJS. IBilll'V w
S K . Alexarder.
li TredMI county

D. Hixto Miss Julia Si

In Statesville. on the 28th ult., bv
Waller W. Pbarr, Mr. Wm. K MeNesdy
UisB II. C. Lenta Also, Mr. David J. Res
land to Miss Margaret J. Mart

In Davie eotnty, Jan. 28th, bv Eev. Gee.
IJ. Wet more. Philp M. Nelson, Eq , to Miss
Mary C. .laujjhier of the late W, N. Wiuting,
Ksq., of Virginia,

I 'm mi the ttiebmond wntf.
"IX MKMOHIAM,"

Of Mbs. I.i.i hi a Kuan i: SnonER. daugh
ter of the late Lieutenant J. S. Roaue, of
Kins: be Queen eoauty, Vs., who died at the
resiih ne of her husband. Col. Charles E.
Sh iber. iu North Carolina, Oc-

tober 13th. in the 2Mb year of her tare.
The following lines, written on the 3d of
January. 18(10. which wae the 2 th annire -
ary of her birth-dB- are dedicated to her- . - ....memory by one wlio kuew Iter well aud lov

ed ber most fondly :

had a fair nnd brillia-.i- t flower,
That budded 'neath a summer sky,

Its ehnrms grew lovelier every hour.
l)ehi;hting every passing eye.
blossomed in the sunny ray. .

ISnght Willi (be nearly dew.s of love.
Th us on a bleak autumnal doyi

Transplanted in the fields above.

had a gem of pnrest ray.
' 1 was by a Heavenly parent given.

But Angels bore it far away,
1 o deck the peerless courts of Heaven.

Therer glittering near the great white throne
Its lustre all nndimmed by time.

My jewel shines. My Sower ha grown
To beauty in that sun-brig- ht eliine.

When earth ami all its scenes are
My ransomed spirit fan I

To that blest plafio where
And pain and sickness come bo more,

There 1 shull find my fadeless Hi

A tiling OI never-enu.ii- g w
BluouinsSnid 4BM amaMM

Which time norlight can e'er;

Then I shall find my priceless gem.
Its rays with Heaven-bor- n lustre bflgbU

' w
Amid the Saviour' diadem, S

Glistening With everlasting light.
! Father ! while I journey here.

Teach me, throngh faith in thy dear Son,
look above each falling; tear.

And humbly say, "Thy will be done."
jjr.- - E. D. H.

Louisa county, Va., January 3d, 1869.

D1KD:
In Goldsboro, on the 31it ult, Capt W. N

DromgooL .formerly Conductor on the N. C
Rilroad. '.'''

In Iredell county, on the 25th nit., Mrs.
Jane Hauler wife of Henry J. Hunter, for- -
merly of Mecklenburg, aged about 06 years.

In Forsyth county, the 18th oil.. I'cv. Tho.
Uralt, ageo CC years, 8 mrnths and 4 days.

In Salem. N. C, on Saturday, Jan. 30th at
age of 77 years, after a protracted illnm.

Anna Paulina, widow of the laU ML Ms.j0m q jj erman, and last surviving obild of
laio MsrV, i. bliober.

m NOTICE.
H, parchased all the interest of JintM n
EanM in the Hook Ktote in the city of Raleigh and

the Town of Salisbury, be i hsretiy aathoriaed to
...M.ln. - . .1 II. ...L l.l...,'w-- . ..

JUI1X k.SMss. I

Feb. Mb, taes. t e--st U

int'iii ur uier win ooawiu lor repairs.
Jan. 29, 1869.

Vick'8 Floral Guide

file first edition of one Hundred
ol Vick s Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds
Guide in the Flower Garden is now published.
It makes a work of lOOpages, beautifully ilns-tratc- d,

with sboni 180 Fine Wood Engravings
of Flowers and Vegetables, and an

ELEGANT COLORED PLATE,
A Boauet of Flovttm

It is the most beautiful, as well at die nstB
instructive Floral Guide published, giving plain
and thorough directions for the

Culture of Flowrs&ui Vegetables.
The Floral Guide haMbd for the twnJb

fit of my customers, bfl Brit is tent freb
without application, II be forwarded to I

all who rosy apply by Sail, for Ten Cents, ,
wlncU ts net nail the cost. Address

JAM B8 VICK,
Jan.22- -tf QBBp,y IT

al

State of North Carolina
MONTGOMERY cou NTT.

rSalaWeMA. J M W. T. Garaina
snd for Mittif,
(oonwdsint ants, WHW
Harris. Kuban Harris. Parton Harris, Jr.
You are henebv summoned and renuired

answer the complaint In this action wbMK
been filed in my bfnee, and to file a copy
your answer to the said complaint inttav oflfcs
within the first three rUya oi the neat Superior
Court to be held for Montgomery County, at
the Court House la Troy, an the fourth BH
day after the second Monday in February r eart,
aud if you fail to answer said cooiplaint within
the time aloretsid, the plaintiff in thai actioa
will ask for Use relief prayed for in said com- -

pbuaV w frai9t3 iafiywa--
Witness, C. C. Wade, Clerk of ihe Sopenor

Court for Montgomery County, Jsn. 29, I860.
4 6w:prf10 G C. WADE, aae.

To Printers 1

Half. Interest i the MOm
Tri-msil- g Time and Weekly
A etos ujpeejor Bale.

I WILL BELL to s practical Printer aad
BBS1 Newspaper man. a hatMotennt la the --TIb

and "Nawa'' office. Tit I lallv and are
lHtrrally wtstained, and the "Wertiv News" ia aWBBI

BBE

pemus and rrowlBf. A wood JOB UFFICI attaeAa
If well MB gad h vmt u

cttyaa 'Wlntta, thai aVa wilt be veer I.
amall aioouat ef cash will mcdic a BH a.

It. P. rsf
reb.5 lit Ed. Al'ru..Clrfette, S.C.

". . . .i .
hit escape Be was, as was mougnr, sej
corely chained down to the floor of IW,of
cell bf his jailor, who 'thereupon remark

ed tohim i "Now Ketchy if you can

effect your escape from here you ore per-

fectly welcome to do so." fire
When the jailer of Guilford started roa

back to dJreeuAboro Twith him ho seemed

to be in a very "good humor and to take aid.
tbinn very ' philosophicaly. lie said

there waa no use in getting mad about It

but he thongbf he had some reason to

think hard of his Guilford jailor who, be
contended, had acted in bad faith toward

him. "Pkrning to him be said : "roa told

me if I could effect my escape from your near
jail I was perfectly welcome to do so and into
now yon are taking me back in violation to
of the lincento" which you voluntarily

gave me."
to

Our fellow townsman, Mr. Clark Dan-ba-

Jr., has jnst returned from a pros-
pecting

few

tonr in the South, and reports that at
section of tho country inn prosperous
conaassBk, Mr. Dunham has purchased a the

i acres in the interior of North
M, and will take possession of the the

sasas iu about throe week. Ho also states pre

that.!10 Carolinians are anxious to have
men come among them that

tbev may learn bow to till the ground We
j bu ip the'u Vaate places. They son

. ,.H outs tii v led arm to welcome
ctable men, irrespecti .. of anr

political parties. Any one wishing infor-

mation

tacts
in regard to this section of the a

PouUt with a view of moving there, will
gen It by conferring with Mr. Dunham at Dr.

Clinton, at be would like to have some
good men return with him. N. J. Paper.

Mr Dunham, Is the same gentleman
who pai cJnaacd, th rough tim agency of sue
J. II. Euultt, a farm of lion. Barton up

ttmore, Fhiladclpbia, New York and lioston,
and attend to the collectiin of claims of every
description throughout the Stale of North Car
olina. i

lfT We will als undertake the collection
sU ohWue to the Frets of the Slate, iusny
the above places.
Refer feeilly,,to Geo. V. Strnntr, EjM

Ooldsboro', M j . A. Enpell.anl, Rditbr Wil-iini- if

ton Join u..l; Hon. l'laio .Dutham, R'-eig- h
; Htm. Geo. Howard, Tarboro ; and Gen.

W. Ransom, Weldon, N. C.
R fer generally to the Conductors of the

State Preen. '

Messrs. PpA Hearoe A Co., as above, are
hereby autlioi ixcd Special Acdu for tl.e Old
Xorth SUU. fcbl2-- 0tf

LrrSsv ix-r -

.

Hp
r


